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The New York Jets and Atlantic Health System are continuing their fight against pediatric cancer as part of the
NFL and American Cancer Society's “Crucial Catch: Intercept Cancer” campaign with a weeklong slate of
events to raise awareness for pediatric cancer and support Goryeb Children’s Hospital. The New York Jets
have committed $80,000 through the  Jets Foundation and the annual Charity Golf Classic to support Goryeb
Children’s Hospital.

On Tuesday, September 28, Jets defensive lineman Quinnen Williams will begin the week’s activities with a virtual visit to Goryeb Children's
Hospital. Williams will virtually meet with kids to brighten their day and will send Jets gear and autographed items to be given to the kids. 

On Sunday, October 3, the Jets will host three children who have completed cancer treatment at Goryeb Children’s Hospital to attend the
team’s Crucial Catch game and serve as honorary captains. Each child will receive a custom Jets jersey, shopping spree in the Jets Shop and will
watch the game with their family from a suite. Prior to kickoff at 1:00 p.m., the honorary captains will be recognized on the video board during
the coin toss. The Jets and Atlantic Health System will also give one child, who cannot attend the game due to treatment, the experience of
being at the stadium by participating in the shopping spree in the Jets Shop along with the other kids thanks to the VGo Robot. Designed for
children with extended illnesses, immune deficiencies and other physical challenges that prevent physical attendance, the VGo robot provides
an essential element for a child – the ability to participate in classroom and social experiences remotely. Additionally, Quinnen Williams, along
with other Jets players, will wear yellow laces in their cleats for awareness of pediatric cancer. In the weeks following the game, these cleats will
be auctioned off at nflauction.nfl.com to support Goryeb Children’s Hospital.

Finally, the Jets will host the annual Charity Golf Classic supported by NRG on Monday,
October 4 at Morris County Golf Club. Proceeds from the event will benefit The Foundation
for Morristown Medical Center, part of Atlantic Health System, and Goryeb Children’s Hospital.

 

During the game, the Jets 50/50 Raffle will benefit Goryeb Children’s Hospital. On gamedays, fans can purchase
50/50 raffle tickets three hours prior to kickoff through the end of the third quarter. One lucky fan will split the
jackpot with Goryeb Children’s Hospital. For rules and more information go to nyjets.com/5050raffle. 

The New York Jets, STOMP Out Bullying and Bethpage Federal Credit Union have named eleventh
grader Kay B. of Hauppauge High School in Hauppauge, NY the Jets Upstander of the month for
September.  

Returning for 2021, the New York Jets will continue their anti-bullying school initiative “Jets Upstander 

of the Month.” From September through December during the NFL season, the Jets will ask schools to post a photo of a
student that is an Upstander on Twitter using the hashtag #JetsTackleBullying. The Jets will highlight one Upstander a
month across their social media platforms and on the video boards during select home games. 

“Kay was nominated by a friend of hers,” said Assistant Principal, Joseph Wieckhorst. “She saw two students saying
unkind things to one another in the cafeteria nearby where she was sitting with her friends. She stood up and put a stop
to it.” 

Through the organization’s collaboration with STOMP Out Bullying, along with support from Bethpage Federal Credit   

The New York Jets take great pride in a long-standing, year-round commitment to our community. Programs funded by the New
York Jets Foundation look to positively influence the lives of young men and women in the tri-state area by supporting youth
football, preventing bullying, and promoting social justice, particularly in disadvantaged communities. From launching football
teams at urban high schools to unifying our community for change to fostering positive school environments, the New York Jets
invest in programs that make a difference in the lives of others. In addition to our focus on youth development, the Jets support
the efforts of the Lupus Research Alliance, numerous established charitable organizations and causes sponsored by the NFL. 

Union, the Jets have provided STOMP Out Bullying co-branded educator prevention toolkits to over 1,750 schools in the Tri-State area at no cost,
conducted an annual Jets Tackle Bullying Symposium with STOMP Out Bullying, created awareness through a robust PSA campaign and annually
host an anti-bullying awareness day at MetLife Stadium on game day. To help the Jets tackle bullying please go to www.nyjets.com/antibullying.

http://www.nflauction.nfl.com/
http://www.nyjets.com/5050raffle
http://www.nyjets.com/antibullying
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This year, SNY Play Ball  provided a Dream Day experience at the New York Jets home
opener for 13-year-old Joshua Torczyner. In April 2020, at the height of the pandemic,
Joshua became very ill and was diagnosed with Crohn’s Disease. With the help of SNY’s
Jeané Coakley and the Jets, Joshua was treated to a special day that included receiving
his own custom Jets jersey, a shopping spree in the Jets Team Store, VIP seats in the
Coaches Club and more!
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from the Jets and Gatorade in their name to
support their high school football program. This
award will be announced on the Jets High School
Football Hour with Mike Quick and Matt Simms
fueled by Gatorade on 98.7 ESPN. 

This week’s recipient is Dean DeNobile, senior
quarterback from Morris Catholic HS in Denville, NJ.
The Lafayette College commit shined, as he led the
Morris Catholic Crusaders to a 29-28 2OT victory
over the Madison Dodgers. DeNobile went 20/35,
amassed 357 yards and four (4) touchdowns –
including a game winning two-point conversion
scramble. Morris Catholic is now 3-1 on the season.

Each week during the high
school football season, the Jets
and Gatorade will honor a
player of the week. The player
will receive a $1000 donation

The New York Jets announced today that Ray Lucas of Harrison
High School in Harrison, NJ has been named this week's recipient
of the New York Jets High School Coach of the Week. Lucas will
receive a monetary award of $1000 to benefit the school's football 

program. Along with this award, Harrison High School receives an automatic bid to
compete in the 2022 New York Jets 11-ON Tournament. In addition, Coach Luca swill be
invited to attend the New York Jets vs. New Orleans Saints game on Sunday, December
12th. He will receive luxury suite tickets and be honored on-field at MetLife Stadium.
Clifton High School will receive 100 tickets to the Jets Play Football 2022 preseason home
game.

In its 26th year, the Coach of the Week award is given to a coach in the Tri-State area who
serves the best interests of the game through the teaching of sound football
fundamentals, the motivation of young players to achieve and the promotion of youth
football by way of dedication to their community, their school and their student-athletes. 

Coach Lucas attended Harrison High School in Harrison,
NJ, where he played quarterback. After graduating high
school in 1991, Lucas attended Rutgers University where
he started at quarterback for the Scarlet Knights. Lucas
graduated from Rutgers in 1996 and signed with the New
England Patriots as an undrafted free agent, where he
played from 1997 – 2000.

Lucas played quarterback for the New York Jets, where he started in nine games, going 6-3 in his starts. Lucas
finished his career in Miami, playing two seasons for the Dolphins. Over his six-year NFL career, Lucas started
in 15 games and went 8-7, throwing for over 3000 yards. Following his playing career, Lucas worked many
years as an analyst for the Rutgers Football Radio Network and for SportsNet New York. In 2021, Lucas took
over as the head football coach of his alma mater, Harrison High School. On Friday, September 17th the
Harrison Blue Tide defeated the Emerson Cavos 19-6 – the first win of Lucas’s coaching career. Harrison High
School is 1-1 on the season and faces the Elmwood Park Crusaders on Friday, October 1st

To view highlights of  Dean
DeNobile click the image above

DREAM DAY: SNY
Play Ball is a year
round community 

football season to provide a Dream Day
experience for a deserving child.

To view the SNY Dream Day
Feature, click the image above

partnered with the Jets for a football clinic for Edison
Jets Football and Cheer in New Jersey. The youth
football players participated in a clinic that included
Jets offensive lineman Parker Ferguson, who assisted
with drills covering proper fundamentals and
techniques. As part of SNY Play Ball, Tri-State area
youth football leagues received a donation of
footballs and tickets to see the Jets.

To view the Clinic Feature, click
the image above

outreach program that serves to give back
to the Tri-State area through unique and
comprehensive support of local youth
sports. As a part of SNY Play Ball, SNY
partners with the New York Jets each 

FOOTBALL CLINIC:
SNY Play Ball 

https://newyorkjets-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/jdeparis_jets_nfl_com/ETQhdYoVZr5OhlYaofN6KFUB9TakxxIMEPUdzBmR_QWSxQ?e=U2Itdy
https://video.snapstream.net/Play/6geKJ6qP33218TWoD5CPQn?accessToken=dh5asacqycvh8
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rx7qprh0f4ts2jp/0924DREAMDAYPKG11.transfer.mp4?dl=0

